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FOREST OF MATERIAL
Janet Laurence starts with a simple idea then adds many layers in her large-scale works.

“What need hasnature of thought, of care?”

askedConfucius in the 5th centuryBCE.

“Plenty” is the answer he’d receive today, as

we strugglewith the effects of global

warming, deforestation, salination, loss of

species and habitat. In the so-called

Anthropocene era, nature needs all the help

it can get.Havingworked so diligently to

destroy the earth’s ecosystemshumankind

is now facedwith the problemof how to

repair the damage.

JanetLaurence,whose survey,After

Nature,maybe seenat theMuseumof

ContemporaryArt, is anartist of the

Anthropoceneage.For thepast twodecades

shehasexplored the issuesassociatedwith

theworld’s boomingecological crisis.

Laurencedatesherdecisive ‘‘conversion’’ to

theearly 2000swhensheundertooka

residency inChiapas,Mexico, in a region

devastatedby land-clearing. “I became

politicised,” shedeclares in thecatalogue.

Thispoliticisation is apparent in the

installationsLaurencehasproducedsince

2005.Waiting –AMedicinalGarden forAiling

Plants (2010)was shown in theRoyalBotanic

Gardens, aspart of the 17thBiennale of

Sydney.DeepBreathing:Resuscitation for the

Reef (2015-16)wasfirst shownat theMuseum

national d’Histoirenaturelle inParisduringan

exhibitionon the themeof climate change.

AworkcalledHeartshock (2008),which

usedadead tree tomakeapoint about

falteringeco-systems, hasbeenreworked for

theMCAexhibition, andretitledHeartshock/

AfterNature (2019).

Laurencehasmadeanew installation for

this exhibition, calledTheatre ofTrees

(2018-19). It occupies the entiregalleryon the

left-handsideof thebuilding, using long

drapesof translucent fabric thathang from

theceiling in concentric circles.Photographs

of treeshavebeenprintedonto thesemonster

curtains, lightflickers fromprojectors as

viewerswind theirway into thecentreof the

room.Three small satellite galleries act as

information stations, ladenwithbooks,

specimensandelixirs.

If it soundsover-elaborate, that’s not an

uncharitable thought. Laurence isno

minimalist. Shepacks anenormousamountof

material intoher large-scaleworks, as if

concerned thatmissingadetailwould lessen

the forceofhermessage.The reality is exactly

theopposite: the sheerdensity of data

obscuresanyanalysis, beyond the

fundamental idea that it’s got something todo

with trees, and treesarevery important.

Laurencehaspreviously accusedmeofnot

likingherwork.Shemayberight, but it’s not

personal. I’venowhad two looksatAfter

Nature, andhaven’t beenable towarmto the

display, notwithstanding the sincere

enthusiasmof curatorRachelKentor the fact

that I’mcompletely on-sidewith the

momentousecological issues. It’s a lotmore

convincing in thecatalogue, the latest in the

MCA’s runof hugely impressivepublications.

Laurence says she struggled to comeup
witha title for this exhibition, settlingonAfter

Nature, fromabook-lengthpoembyW.G.

Sebald. It’s agood title, brief andsuggestive.

Myownchoicemighthavebeensomething

morecumbersome, along the linesof:You

can’t dislike this show– I’m saving the planet!

IfweagreewithLaurence’s greenpolitics

andhercommitment to conservationand

ecological issues, does that automatically

meanwehave to loveherart? I’vebeen

lookingatAlexanderCalder’swork in

preparation for a forthcomingshowat the

NationalGalleryofVictoria, and the

disarmingsimplicity of those sculptures

stands in stark contrast toLaurence’s

crowded, rhetorical installations.

It reflects, inpart, thedifference inour
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expectationsof theart beingmade today, as

opposed to theheydayofmodernism. In the

1940sand ’50s themost radicalworkmay

havebeennothingbut a set of purely abstract

forms.While there’s no shortageof

contemporaryabstract art there’s alsoavast

amountofwork likeLaurence’s inwhich

content is crucial.

This is not to sayLaurencedoesn’t think

about form.She is consciousof the “poetic”

aspects of apiece andadoptsdevices suchas

thevitrineor ‘‘cabinet of curiosities’’ to create

a rangeof historical andconceptual

associations.Yet the immediate impression

one takesaway fromsuchworks is oneof

congestionandclutter.Thereare toomany

diverseobjects andspecimens laidout in cases

like some fantasia of natural history.

Whenwesee such items in theAustralian

Museumor theMuseumofAppliedArts and

Sciences, theyare carefully labelledand

classified. InLaurence’s installations the

borrowedmuseum itemsareused tocreatea

poetic effect. She employedchemical symbols

in the sameway inanearlier series ofworkson

the themeof alchemy, asmaybe seen ina

work fromthePeriodicTable series of 1993.

Inbrief, she creates afictionof scienceand

natural history for artisticpurposes, but the

visual impact of suchaccumulations is rather

dull. It’s like lookingatmuseumdisplay cases

jumbled together in a randommanner.

Somehowweare expected toexperiencea

eurekamoment in front of theseworks,

suddenly realising the importanceof trees, the

fragility of theGreatBarrierReef or the

reparationsweowe to theenvironment.

Thereare somany input strandsmadewith

theassistanceof skilledfilmmakersand

technicians that eachpiecebecomesa jumble

of references.NeitherdoesLaurencehideher

debt toartists suchasJosephBeuysor the

ArtePoveragroup, butnoneof those

influenceshaveauthorised thebowerbird

accumulations she soenjoys.AworkbyBeuys,

byGiuseppePenoneorMarioMerzwill

usuallybeconstructedaroundastrong,

central image.

Laurencemightbeginwitha simple idea

but thenadd layerupon layeruntil thepiece

becomesakindof seminar,with somany

discussionpoints all clarity is lost.

Ultimately there’s too little art and too

mucheducation in these installations.Yet this

very factmaybe the reasonLaurencehas

achievedsuchprominenceandpopularity.

Museum-goers todayhavedevelopeda

fixationon learningat theexpenseof looking,

usinga trip toanart galleryasanopportunity

tofindout somethingabout identitypolitics,

ecologyoranotherbig topic.Tobemore

truthful,most of usprobablygoalong in the

expectationofhavingourexistingviews

reinforcedby the imprimaturof art and

institution. In this respect, Laurence’s

exhibition ticksall theboxes –all except that

most fundamental formof education: the

educationof theeyeand thepleasure it brings.

Themost effectiveworks of art engageour

attentionby the strengthof an image, then

invitedeeper contemplation.Theyare

complex, oftenambiguouspropositions.

InLaurence’s installations thecomplexity is

all on the surface, requiring littlemore from

theviewer thanabasic act of political

identification.Thismaygiveusawarmfeeling

of beingon the right sideof historyand

politics, butwerarely touchon thatdeeper

understanding,which is the special province

of art.

Janet Laurence: After Nature is at
the Museum of Contemporary Art until
June 10.
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From far left: Janet Laurence’s Desire (Elixir Lab), 2018; Laurence’s Deep Breathing:
Resuscitation for the Reef (2015); Laurence preparing for her new installation at the MCA.
PHOTOS: JACQUIE MANNING
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